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41 Hind Avenue, Forster, NSW 2428

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 700 m2 Type: House

Broc  Buderus

0265545011

https://realsearch.com.au/41-hind-avenue-forster-nsw-2428
https://realsearch.com.au/broc-buderus-real-estate-agent-from-forster-tuncurry-first-national-real-estate


$820,000

** Contemporary three bedroom, two bathroom home in quiet yet central area** Spacious open plan lounge with A/C &

fireplace, well equipped kitchen** Good sized bedrooms with built ins & fans, ensuite to master** Alfresco area, large back

yard, double auto garage with drive thru** Convenient location, proximity to Stocklands Forster & further servicesA

fantastic lifestyle or investment opportunity, this modern, renovated three bedroom Forster home set in a central area of

town within a five minute drive to both Burgess & One Mile Beach. This peaceful Forster pocket is a location recognised

for its amenity and lifestyle with Stocklands Shopping Village a brief 2 minute drive or level walk away. This superb family

residence boasts a flexible single level floor plan with impeccably maintained and presented interiors and private outdoor

spaces. Low maintenance, landscaped surrounds create street appeal and embrace a home promoting a laidback lifestyle

on a 700sqm parcel of land.Upon entry, you are greeted to a spacious open plan living area that boasts stunning raked

ceilings, split-system air conditioner & stunning fire place for seasonal comfort.This zone flows from the modern kitchen

that is complete with a neutral colour palette and equipped quality appliances including an electric cooktop, wall oven

and dishwasher. There is ample bench space including a breakfast bar and generous storage options to more than satisfy

your inner chef.This primary living zone offers access to an expansive, covered outdoor area. Perfect for entertaining, the

alfresco area overlooks the generous and level easy care yard that offers beautiful landscaping & a garden shed.Back

inside, there are three good sized bedrooms. All bedrooms feature built in wardrobes and ceilings fans. The master

bedroom boasts a private ensuite, while guests are serviced by a family bathroom with a separate toilet. To complete the

home, there is a large internal laundry that offers storage and external access to the sunny clothes line.There is a double

automatic garage with drive thru on one side to the covered alfresco.With its peaceful street presence and convenient

location, this contemporary home is ideal for those wanting a family friendly neighbourhood with proximity to all

services.For more information and to arrange a private or virtual viewing, contact exclusive listing agent Broc Buderus

and the team from Forster-Tuncurry First National Real Estate on 02 6554 5011.


